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Introduction

SutherlandShireCouncil has,for overa decade,providedimportantinformationthat
hasraisedmanykey concernsabouttheproposalfor areplacementreactorat Lucas
Heights.

Morerecentlycouncil hasquestionedAustralianpolicy on nuclearwastemanagement.

In thecontextof this record,council welcomestheopportunityto presentourconcerns
to the JointStandingCommitteeon TreatiesabouttheagreementbetweenAustralia
andtheArgentineRepublicconcerningcooperationin thepeacefulusesof nuclear
energy. This is a submissionpreparedat shortnoticein light of thecommittee’s
limited schedule.

Overall,theAustralianNuclearScienceandTechnologyOrganisation(ANSTO) and
thefederalgovernment’sattemptto seriouslyaddressnuclearwastemanagement
issueshasbeenmediocre.

Theimportantissueswith respectto arepositoryfor long lived intermediatewaste
(sensiblycalled“high level waste”by theMcKinnonReview,1993),theneedto raise
theprospectthat overseasreprocessingof highly radioactivespentnuclearreactorfuel
maynot continueinto the future,thequestionablelegal statusofimportationofspent
fuel rodsfrom Australiato Argentina,aswell ascertainimprecisesectionsofthe
treatyitself, remainasfurtherexamplesthat nuclearpolicy in Australiacontinuesto be
undertakenundera non-precautionaryandminimal accountabilitybasis.

Thefollowing submissionoutlinesthe implicationsof theseissuesfor theagreement
betweenAustraliaandtheArgentineRepublic.

Submission

For severaldecadestheformerAustralianAtomic EnergyCommission,now ANSTO
hasbeenmakingapplicationsto successiveCommonwealthGovernmentsfor a
replacementto themultipurposereactorHIFAR at LucasHeights.

In 1997 thecurrentCommonwealthGovernmentannouncedthat anewnuclearreactor
would beestablishedat LucasHeightspendingassessmentundertheEnvironment
ProtectionImpactof ProposalsAct, 1974. An EnvironmentalImpactStatement
processwasundertaken,resultingin afavourablereportfrom theCommonwealth
Ministerfor Environment. Assessmentincludedreviewof theproposalby three
internationalpeerreviewagencies.TheCommonwealthGovernmentconfirmedits
intentionto proceedwith theproposalin 1998.

in additionto largequantitiesof low level wastegeneratedby thereactorand
associatedactivities, thehighly radioactivespentfuel rodsstoredfor manyyearson
thesiterepresentan issueofongoingconcernto the local communityand otherparts
of’ Sydney.

TheCommonwealthGovernmentproposesto reprocesstheserodsoverseasandstore
thewastein ayet-to-be-identifiedsitein Australia,on Commonwealthland. This
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proposalhasimportantimplicationsfor theSutherlandShirecommunitygiven that
rodswill continueto bestoredat LucasHeightsfor tenyears,well beyondthefour
yearoperationallevel requiredby thereactor,andthat it wouldbenecessaryto
transportspentfuel rodsandresiduesthroughcommunitiesbetweenSydneyandSouth
Australia.

Ministerial conditiontwenty-sevensetby theCommonwealthMinisterfor
Environmenton environmentalapprovalof anewreactorin 1998requiresthe
Ministerfor Industry,ScienceandResourcesandtheMinister for Healthto:

“give timely considerationto strategiesforthe long termmanagementandeventual
permanentdisposalofAustralia’slong-termintermediate-levelnuclearwastes,and
associatedissues.”

This is asubjectthat hasnotbeenseriouslyapproachedby ANSTO orthe
CommonwealthGovernment,giventhepersistentdelaysin considerationofsitesand
associatedissues,otherthanto suggesttemporarywastestorage.A failure to make
significantprogresswhilebringingon line anewwaste-generatingreactorindicates
that theCommonwealthconsidersnuclearwasteandwasteresidueaccumulation
appropriatein Australia.

Council’s independentexpertadvise(Attachment1 to thepresentsubmission)is that
theCommonwealthGovernmentwill continueto facedifficulties,mostlikely
insurmountablein the shortto mediumtermwith respectto developmentof anuclear
wasterepositoryfor IntermediateLevel Waste.This is a seriousmatter,becauseit
indicatesthat LucasHeightswill remainthedefactorepositoryfor theCommonwealth
of Australia,despiteassurancefrom theCommonwealthGovernmentovermanyyears
that this situationwould be rectified. CurrentCommonwealthprogresson a repository
andstorecorroboratesthis predication.

Thepre-conditionssetin theEIS processfor thenewreactorareminimal but for two
importantissues:

- “Incorporating in thetenderspec~fIcationsa requirementby thevendorto
demonstratesolutionsfor theultimatedisposalofspentfuel (EISpage20-7)”

- “Transporting spentfuelfrom theLucasHeightsScienceand TechnologyCentre
(LHSTC)assoonaspractical allowingfor theconstraintsoffuel cooling, radiation
safetyandeconomictransport” (EIS page20-8).

Delayingtransportofspentfuel from LHSTC to anine-yearperiodis a direct
contradictionofCommonwealthMinisterial undertakings.Theprevious
CommonwealthMinisterfor IndustryScience& Resourcesprovidedan undertakingto
SutherlandShireCouncil that theperiodof on-sitestorageof spentfuel would be
minimal and for operationalrequirementsonly. ThecurrentMinister confirmedto
SutherlandShire Council thatHIFAR fuel, asopposedto thenewreactorfuel, is to be
removedfrom LHSTC by four yearsaftertheshutdownof HIFAR. This undertaking
definesoperationalpurposesasfour years.

With.respectto thevendordemonstratingsolutionsof theultimatedisposalofspent
fuel, significantandcostlyproblemsexistin this areafor ANSTO andINVAP.
SutherlandShireCouncil hasbeenadvisedthat thesilicide fuel whichANSTO will
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likely usefor thereplacementreactorhasamajorproblemwith respectto reprocessing
(seeBarnabyreport— Attachment2 andbelow).

Thereportby F. Barnabyhighlightskey issuesfor Australia:
• Difficulties areanticipatedfor reprocessingthesuicidefuel likely to beusedin the

replacementreactor;
• Reprocessingcostsfor any fuel typewill be a very significantexpenditurefor

Australiainto thefuture;
• Non-reprocessingalternativesarecostlyandenvironmentallyrisky; and
• Theneedfor high level nuclearwastedisposalin Australiaremains.

In theeventof internationalagenciesmovingto anon-reprocessingapproach,it is
very unlikely that othercountrieswill be preparedto storeAustralia’sspentfuel. Such
a situationwould requireAustraliato manageits own fuel, meaningstorageand
possiblyconditioningahighly radioactivematerial,potentiallyin an urbancontext.

Therecentdecisionto moveto banreprocessingof spentnuclearfuel in Europeafter
theOSPARcommissionvotedto compelEnglandandFranceto reviewreprocessing
in favourofdrystorage,createsahugeproblemfor thefederalgovernmentandfor
ANSTO. Thepossibility that COGEMA,whereall spentfuel from HIFAR is
currentlyreprocessed,will beunderpressureto closemeansthat ANSTOmay soonbe
left without absolutelyany satisfactory,documentedarrangementsfor spentfuel —

reprocessingand disposal.

Furthermore,GreenpeaceFrance’scaseearlythis yearin theFrenchcourtsclaiming
thatFrenchNuclearcompanyCOGEMAwasin breachofthe 1991 RadioactiveWaste
ManagementAct callsinto doubtthe integrity ofANSTO’s contractwith COGEMA,
andraisesthefollowing questions:

• doesCOGEMAhavethecorrectlicencesto reprocessAustralianspentfuel rods;
• doesCOGEMAhavethetechnologyin placeto reprocessthewaste;
• is COGEMAin breachoftheFrench1991 RadioactiveWasteManagementAct;
• will COGEMAbeableto reprocessthe initial two coresof silicidefuel proposed

for usein thenewreactor?

AlthoughpartsofthecontractbetweenANSTO andCOGEMA wastabledin the
AustralianParliamentin Juneweareyet to be givenaccessto commercialsectionsof
thecontract.
Thesequestionsmustberesolvedbeforetaking anyfurther stepsto securea new
researchreactorfor thefutureof Australia.

Anotherissuethat mustbe resolvedbeforefurtherprogressionis thematterof
Argentina’scapacityto legallyand technicallyacceptspentfuel rodsfrom Lucas
Heightsfor reprocessingorprocessing.

TheConstitutionofArgentina,Article 41(1994)states: “The entryto thenational
territory ofwastecurrently orpotentiallyhazardous,andofthoseradioactive,is
prohibited.”

Thepossibility that ANSTOacceptedINVAP asthepreferredtenderbasedon the
presumptionthat INVAP would acceptthewastefrom thenewreactorfor processing,
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but that Argentina’sConstitutionprohibitstheimport ofradioactivewaste,is ofmajor
concern.

ANSTO andtheDepartmentofIndustry,ScienceandTechnologywill arguethat
spentfuel rodsarenot classifiedaswastethus legitimisingtheimportationoftherods
intoArgentina.
However,spentfuel rodsfrom LucasHeightshave,for manyyears,beenregardedas
waste.Until recently,therodshavesimply beenstoredon siteas therewasno further
usefor themandtherewasno knownmethodof disposal.IndeedtheMcKinnon
Reviewstatedthat ‘the spentfuel rodsat LucasHeightscanonly sensiblybetreatedas
high level waste’.1

In it’s submissionto theSenateSelectCommitteefor an Inquiry into theContractfor a
New ReactoratLucasHeightsin May, FrenchnuclearcompanyTechnicatome
claimedthat INVAP hasno facility to reprocessthespentsilicidefuel from the
replacementreactor,andthus that its promisedalternativespentfuel disposition
strategyis unsustainable.

Clearly, theselegal andtechnicalissuesconcerningthereprocessingor processingof
spentfuel rodsfrom LucasHeightsin Argentinamustbe resolved.

To conclude,considerationmustalsobegivento theactualdocumentof the
agreementbetweenAustraliaandtheArgentineRepublic. Thereareafew ambiguous
itemsthatwarrantattention:

1. Article 11 and 12, concerningtherelationshipbetweenprocessingand
reprocessing.The conditionsfor Australiarequestingorconsentingto nuclear
spentfuel reprocessingarenotclearin the agreement.Likewise,the issueswith
regardsto safeguardsin relationto spentfuel reprocessingin Argentinaarenot
clear.

2. Article l2a:
“if so requested,Argentinashall ensurethat suchfuel is processedor

conditionedunderappropriatearrangementsin orderto makeit suitablefor
disposalin Australia”.
Thenatureof“appropriatearrangements”to makeprocessedor conditionedfuel
suitablefor disposalin Australiaarenotmadeclear.

3. Thetiming andpermissionrequiredto returnprocessedfuel andradioactivewastes
to Australiaarenot clearin theagreement.

In 1991, SutherlandShire Council successfullychallengedtheimportationofoff-
siteradioactivewasteto LHSTC, undertheANSTO Act. Thefederalgovernment
atthetime subsequentlyamendedtheAct to overturnthe impactof that decision
for futurecases. Our concernis that our local communityis vulnerableto ad hoc
wastemandecisionsby federalgovernmentsand that thenuclearagreementwith
Argentinamay compoundthat local problemfurther.

K. R. McKinnon et al., FutureReaction:Reportofthe ResearchReactorReview,August 1993,

p. xxiii.
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Attachments

Attachment1: New ResearchReactorFuels— F.Barnaby,Consultantto Oxford
ResearchGroup,September2000

Attachment2: ReplacementNuclearResearchReactoratLucasHeightsScienceand
TechnologyCentre— ReviewoftheDraft EnvironmentalImpact
Statementby AlanMartin, Alan Martin Associates,UnitedKingdom,
October1998.
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NEW RESEARCH-REACTORFUELS

Preparedby FrankBarnaby
Consultantto OxfordResearchGroup~L1K)

September2000

The new researchreactorat LucasHeights,to replacethe existinaHIFAR
reactor,is likely to uselow-eru-icheduranium(LEU) suicidefuel elements,at least at
first; it mayeventuallyswitch to uranium-molybdenumfuel. The suicide Fuel will he
e~chedto a level of lessthan20% (probably19.9%) in uranium-235(i.e.,
low-enricheduraniumor

The HIFAR fuel is enrichedto 60% uranium-2~5(i.e.. highly-enriched
uraniumor H EU). which could he usedto constructnuclearweapons.The useof the
new LFU fuel. thcrclore, removesany risk that Australianresearchreactorfuel could
he used for the proliferationot nuclearweapons.

S’ilicith’ re.~eurcl:—reactorfziel

SilHde LEU fuel elenientsare usedin, for example,the Flt~hFlux Reactor.~t
Petteain the Netherlands.Sil iLide focI typically consistsof uran:umsi licide ( ‘.~S 2
iii an alumiruom matrix. But thereis a majorproblemwith silic~detuel . it very
d:i icuit. i~s~ivthe least,to rcpu~ccssit commercially.

‘liie 21 -\t\V replacetiiciii researchreactorwill pronahlv u.~eahout41 nc’.~tuel
eleine:it~per vcar.

Rej~rce.vsin~,’problem

In a rcproccss1n~plant, such as the oneoperatedb Co~cmu,the chenucol
proc~durcsresult in the productionut a sand-likesubstancethat clogs the
reprocessinghne. L’sing a ceritrituge in the line to r~ovethe ‘sand’ could probably
solve this problem.But this would costmillions andCogemasaysit’s not worth the
cost, Ti-ic reprocessingplant at Dourireavis no longeravailable.It seemsthat there
hasnot beenanycommercialreorocessingof silictde Fuel in Europe.

The USA could possiblyreprocesssilicide fuel but so far as I L~owhas not so
far reprocessedany si~ificantamount.It is comminedto takebacksuicide fuel
underits take-backpro~arnmebut the US Denarnnentof Enere~”sprefenedootion
for disposalof suicidefuel is not renrocessing.

The US hasstatedthat it will not takebackspentresearch-reactorfuel after
2006.Therefore,researchreactorsthat convertfrom HEU to suicideLEU will
probablyhaveto convertagainto anothernew LEU fuel. Currently, themost
promisingis uranium-molybdenumor Moly fuel. Cogernasaysthat Molv fuel should
be in produc~onin about2005.

Moly fuel
Moly fuel canbe reprocessed.Moly fuel also hasthe advantagethat it canbe

loadedwith moreurariiumn-235thatsuicidefuel. It can, in otherwords,be madeinto a

I
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higher densityfuel.
Suicideresearchreactorfuel ~ y containSabout4.5 zrams/cubic

centimetre(g/cc) of uraniu.rn~23S.Moly’fuel cancontainbetween5 and8 g/cc of
uranium-235.Researchreactorsthatwill useMoIY fuel will havelower fuel cycle
costs than thosethatuseotherfuels of similaren.richlfleflt.

CogernahastestedMoly fuel andthereseemsto be no problemwith
dissolving the fuel for reprocessing.Cogemawould presumablybe willing to
reprocessMoly LEU fuel as it Currentlyreprocessesnon-silicideHEU
research-reactorfuels.

Storageofsuicidefuel
Becauseit car~otbe reprocessedcommercially,silicide LEU Fuel elements

will haveto be storeduntil final disposalin a geologicalrepository.The storageof
silicrde fuel elementsis not easybecausethe aluminiumcladdingma corrodearid
releasethe highly-radioactivefission productsin the elements.

The d stora~trot’ silicide fuel elementsis possibleif the air is ver d to
preventthe alum~niumcladdingfrom corrodingandreleasingtissionproducts.Dr
storageis l~kclvto he Cti~ cti’;e for onjv 20 yearsor so afterwhich he fuel elements
will haveto he permanencl disposedof.

Silicule ccl elementscouldbe storedunderwaterif the water was very pure.

S~ii1ehive been~tti’ed th~sway for about16 yearsbut thereis little ii rrriatr’n
~ ~uth~ k n~~UL’h~n ra~.’eis possiblewithout corrosion.It is unli kel,’ He itluL’n
I ireer than iweni~ rears.

I’(’rFl:anL’,zt Jixpo~al

.\luiriLililiili-CIOLI fuel is in anunsuitableform for penrianentdisposil. .‘\

war it perrnoiienlv disposingof spentaluminium-claddedsilicide del

elementsis the ‘melt and dilute’ method.The spentfuel is meltedand their naturalor
depletedur:ur i urn is addedto the moltenmaterial.

When cool, the masswill form a solid block, whichcould be permanently

disposedof. Presumably,the meltedfuel could, as an alternative,be mixed with
horosilicateglassandvitri tied for permanentdisposal.

Conclusions

T’nere hasbeenvery little experiencein the useof suicideresearch-reactor
SO Fuel.

Silicide fuel cannotbe reprocessedcommercially.It must, therefore,be stored
andpermanentlydisposedof as high-levelradioac~.vewaste.

Storagein dri or wet storesis only possiblefor a limited time becausethe
aluminiumcladdingwill corrodeandreleaseradioactivefissionproductsfrom the

elements.This may considerablycomplicateAus~a1ia’swastedisposalproblems.
Thereis no u’ied andtestedmethodfor the permanentdisposalof suicideFuel

in a geologicalre~ository.Presumably,somesortof ‘melt anddilute’ methodto
producea solid block will haveto be used.

It will be sometime beforeasuitablealternativeresearch-reactorfuel to
silicide fuel becomesavailable.

be
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ReplacementNuclearResearchReactorat
Lucas Heights ScienceandTechnology Centre

Reviewof theDraft EnvironmentalImpactStatementby
Alan Martin, Alan Martin Associates,United Kingdom

1. INTRODUCTION

In September1997, the Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia announced
a proposalto build a replacementnuclearresearchreactorat LucasHeights Science
and TechnologyCentre, Sydney. Becauseof the potential for the replacement
reactor to have a s~cnincantimpact on tne environment, the Minister of the
Environment decided that an environmental impact statement(EIS) should be
prepared.

Underthe terms of the EnvironmentProtection(Impact of Proposals)Act, 1 974, the
proponent for the proposal is the Australian Nucear Science and Technclocv
Oroanisation (ANSTO). The EIS was preparedon behalf of ANSTO by PPK
Environment& InfrastructurePt’; Ltd, assistedby a numberof sub-consultants.

I rus review c~tne Dratt ulS hasbeenpreparedf~rSutnerlandSh~reCounci by Alan
Martin Associates,United Kincdcm, s~ecialistsin the :rovision of technical sen;ices
anc consu!tancvto the nuclearindustn~and to reoulatoniauthorities. The Review is
conceme~pnmaniv wtn tne nuclear- and raaioloc~ca!v-relatedaspeoLs or tne
oropcsal, incIudin~ need, siting, radioactive waste manacement, spent fuel
rnanacement,racicicgicals~fetvand d~ccmmissioninc.

2. REVIEW OF INTRODUCTORY CHAPTERS

Generalcomments

The Draft EIS is awell presenteddocumentandgives awide coveraceof the issues
ansng rrom the proposal for the replacementreactor n a rorm sutaclebr a wOC
reaaersnp. However, in some of the tecnnical areas witn wnicn tns review is
concerned,notably, spent fuel managementand radioactivewaste manacement,
the Draft EIS is consideredto be superFcial. In pa~icuIar,there is inadequate
considerationof contingencyarrangementsin the e’ient that the declaredpolicies

unableto be mplementedfor anyreason.

Chapter1 - Overview of the proposals

This chapterprovides a bhef ove~iewof the proposalto constnucta replacement
nuclearresearchreactorat LHSTC. The proposalwasannouncedby the Minister of
Science and Technology in Septern~bbr1997 and followed a Research Reactor
~evlew in 1993. The objectives of the proposal are deflned and these are a
~rnbination of commercial,educationaland political aims.

AMAJJS6 2Octcber1~c~
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At the sametime, the Minister also announceda numberof impcrtant and related
policy decisior’~sandtheseincluded:

• the merging of the existing Australian Radiation Labcrato~and the
NuclearSafety Bureauinto a newAustralian RadiationProtectionand
NuclearSafetyAgency;

• the decisionthat reprocessingof spentfuel would not be undertakenat
LucasHeights or anywhereelse in Australia;

• the setting asideof 588M to cover the costs of managing spentfuel
from HIFAR, including thecostof reprocessingoverseas;and

• support for ANSTOs initiatives on the development of Synroc
technology.

In this review, issuesarising from the chapterare ciscusseduncer the headingsof
the later detailedchapters.

Chapter2 - The decisionmaking process

Chapter2 outlines the decisionmaking processano sets cut the role of the EIS in
the overall process

As will be discussedlater in this review, variousaspectsof the stratecyfor spentfuel
managementdependboth on the fuel design for the replacementreactorand on the
extent to which the vendor is able to o~er;or to assist in securino, spent fuel
managementsen/ices.It is our view that Stage2 or the cecnsncnprocess(seeF~gure
~.3 of trie ElS) snoulc induce a speciric step or review anc conrirmation or the
strategyin the light of the prefeiTedbid and beforeplacementof the reactorsupply
contract.

Chapter3 - Backgroundto theproposal

This chapter sumrnahsesthe histories of nuclearactivities in Australia, of Lucas
Heights Science and TechnologyCentre and’of HIFAF~. The backgroundto the
proposal is summarisedand an important input to this is the ResearchReactor
ReVieW undertaken in 1993. The review considered a range of options and
recommendedthat if, after about five years, certain conditionswere fulfliled then it
would be appropriate to make a positive decision on a new reactor The
Commonwealth Government took the View that the review provided useful
backgroundon its deliberationsbut that it did not regard the recommendationsand
conditionsof the reviewas pre-raquisitesfor the Government’sdecisions.

Chapter4 - Needfor the proposal

The specific objectives of the proposal are set cut and inciude maintaining the
capaciliry for isotope producticn and other irradiation services for mecical,
aghcultur2~and industrial applications, the provision of research and training
tac:lities in nuclearscience,and the fn~intenanceof nucleaf expertisein supportof
the strategicnationalinterest.

Overall, it is consideredthat a good caseis madefor a replacementreactor. The
Importantpoint is that althoughANSTO is the proponentin the terms Of the EIS, the
~AAjJ~ 2 Oc~cber1998 Pace 2
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proposal is from the Commonwealth Governmentand is based to a significant
degreeon the political considerationsof the strategicinterestsof Australia.

Chapter5 - Descriptich of the proposal

Basically, the proposalis to replaceHIFAR with a researchreactortailored to meet
Australia’s currentand expectedfuture needs. The sPecificationis thereforerather
general at this stageand it would be up to each potential reactor vendor to put
fontiard a design meeting the general functional scecification. The reactor is
specifiedto be of the pool type and the reactorpool would be connectedto a Sen/ice
pool which would be usedfor the handling of irradiatedmaterials,for the storageof
spentreactorfuel and for the loadingof transportcontainers.

Pool type reactorsare in wide use and are generally recognisedas offering the
flexibility neededfor researchpurpcseswhuist pro’iicinc a high degreecf inherent
safety.

Our main commentcn the cutine speciflcation is that, given the uncertainties
assoc:atedwith the manacemen:or spentruel, tnea:senceor any cnscuss~onor the
fuel and cladding is a major deficiency. Although the majority of researchreactors
usealuminium-cladfuel, TAIO-A reactorfuel is clad in stainlesssteel. The choiceof
ruel matnx and clsdctng are important in the contex~or the ava~labilityand cost or
reprocessnng,anc or the feas~oiiityor long-term storace, see later O~scuss~on.
Evidenceneedsto be provided that these aspectshave been subjectto detaned
technicalassessment.However, it should be recognisedthat from a commercial
point of view, the specificationof a particulartype of fuel could reducethe numberof
potential vendors.

With regard to siting of the replacementreactor, it is clear that on non-radiological
groundsLHSTC is the ideal site, since It alreadyhasthe infrastnuctureand expertise
for theoperationof the reactorandthe control of productsand research,and is in an
access~olelccaticn. From the raciological persoect:ve,the site seemsacequate,
suojectto suitaclerestnct~onor levelsor radioactivr~,in liquid andgaseouserriuents.

Chapter6 - Alternativesto the proposal

This chapterreviews various alternativesto the replacementof HIFAR, for example
by the use of alternativetechnologiesor by use of overseasfacilities for research
and isotope production. The review oonflrms tine findings of the researchreactor
review that the objectiveswill best be met by a repiacamentreactor. Alternative
reactor designsare briefly consideredand ft is shown that the pool concept, as
proccsed,offers advantagescverotherconcepts.

The alternativeof refurbishing HIFAR is discussedand concludedto have a number
of disadvantagesin comparison to .a replacementsystem, in terms of reduced
ospabijiry anc reliabiftty. An indtcath~timetable and cost to rebuhoish HlFA~.has
been preparedby AiNSTO and succeststhat it would take six years to plan a
renurolshment with a ftrteen month snutdown for instailatton and commissioning.
This IS assessedascostingat least$ 15CM (1997),thoughno justification or suchan
estimateis presentedin termsof an outline scopeof thewcri~required. The period
AMAJJG6 2Octc~er1998 Pag~3



claimed to be. necessaryfor planning the refurbishmentis comparableto the time
requiredto designa fuU scalenuclearpowerstation~andis clearly excessive.This in
turn raisesdoubtsover the validity of the costestimate. In the latter context, it may
be noted that, deductingthesite-relatedconstructioncostsshownin Table6.7 of the
EIS, the costof the replacementreactoris apparentlyonly ~152M.

The Draft EIS also considersalternativesites away from Lucas Heights aswell as
within Lucas Heights. As discussedabove, the use of Lucas Heights has the
advantageof an existing infrastructure. Identification of alternativesiteswould lead
to delays and ANSTO estimatesthat the cost of establishing the supporting
infrastructure would increasethe total project cost from an estimatedS286M to
S600-650Mthough,again,li~ttlejustification is presentedto supporttheseestimates.

wit:nin Lucas Heights six alternativesites were identified and assessedagainst10
criteria. This rankingprocesssupportsthe proposedlocation.

Finally, Chapter6 considersalternativestrateg~esror the managementof spent fuel
and radioactivewaste. Theseaspectsare coveredbelow.

CHAPTER 10 - Managementof reactorproducts,spentfuel and wastes

The radioactive products and wastes that will arise from the operation of a
replacementreactorwill be similar to thosecu~entlyarising from HIFAR. Similarly,
the quantitiesof spentruel that will arisewill cc comoaraclewith thosefrom HInAR,
tncugn the fuel cesignwill be cinerent. I ne main issuesor concernto Sutherland
Shire Council are

• the managementof spentfuel;
• the storageof radioactivewasteon the site; and
• the restrrctron of the levels or radioactivity in gaseousanc liquid

effluentsdischargedfrom the site.

These issues are discussedin the following sections, making use of relevant
irrcrmationfrom Chapter10 andothercnapters.

3. SPENTFUELMANAGEMENT

Policy

The key points of policy are that the CommonwealthGovemmenthasdeclaredthat:

• the stored inventoryof radioactivematerialson the Lucas Heights srte
shouldbe reduced;

• a reprocessingfacility rcr spentnuel will not be establishedat uucas
Heightsor anywheree(~ein Australia; and
spentfuel will be reproc~ssedoverseasand, ~vhereit is a condition of
the reprocessingcount~’,thewasteswill be acceptedback for storage
at the proposedreposito~and wastestoragesite in SouthAustralia.

In addition, ANSTO has given a commitment to store spent fuel only for the
AMAjJG6 2October 19C8 Page4



minimum time consistentwith operationalrequirementsand technical constraints. In
particutar,no fuel would be storedat Lucas Heigh~for more than nine yearsbefore
it is transportedabroad for reprocessingor ccclditioning. Arrangementsfor the
transportwould begin when the inventory reachedfive years arisings. There are
variousaspectsof this domrnitmentthat needto be justified and clarifled:

a) It should be explained why the minimum time before fuel can be
transportedis 3 years. Is this a regulatory limit or is it a basedon the
decayheatof the fuel? If it is the decayheat,is the limit expressedfor
the flask or for individual elements?

b) Why does a transportbatch have to be flve yearsa~sings?Until the
fuel type is known, the quantity of elementsthat can be loaded into a
single flask cannot be known, but it appearsthat about 3 years of
dischargedfuel would fill a flask.

c) Why cannot the five year timescale be the tarcet and the nine year
time limit the oack-stco? ~rrangernents wculc tnen bec:n to ~e made
well before a 5-yearbatchhad arisen.

b) What are the contingencyarrangementsfor removalof spentfuel from
the site in the event that an overseas reprocessingroute is not
availableat acceptablecostor underacceptableconditions.?

Currentstocks of spentfuel

Currently, there are about 1400 spent HIFAR fuel elementsin storagefacilities at
Lucas He:ghts,about 900 of whicn are in tne SpentFuel Dry StorageBuiicing anc
the remainder either in storage flasks or in other storage facilities. It may be
assumedthat a rurther 300 or so elemenLswiil anseup to the proposedsnut co’~vn
dateor HIFAR in 2006. About haIr or the existing stock is or US origin and the US

•Gcvemmenthasannouncedthat it wiil take back all hign enncnedresearcnreactor
ruel dischargedfrom reactorsby 13 May 20Cc. i nerew~IIcc no re~umorviasterrom
the reprocessingof this fuel.

The balanceof the fuel is of UK origin and, until recently,this was to be reprocessed
at Dounreay with the eventual return to Australia of cementedintermediatelevel
waste. As a result of various difficulties at Dcunreay,it is now unuikely that the fuel
can be acceptedby the UK. This situation has arisenvery recently and is not
coveredby the ElS,

The position is, therefore, that provided some of the US fuel is removed before
2003, there should be sufficient storagecapaci~ifor the HIFAR fuel up the planned
time of shutdownin 2006.

Spentfuel from the replacementreactor

For the spent fuel from the replacementreactor, in accordancewith Gcvernment
policy, the intention is that this wiil be reprocessedoverseas. COGEMA has
indicatedthat it is preparedto acceptlow-enrichedaluminium fuel and is reportedto
have signed contractswith operatorsof some researchreactors. In the COc-EMA
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process,the dissolution mixture will be diluted into the dissolution liquor from LWR
reprocessing. In 1997, ANSTO indicatedthat for a.numberof reasons,including the
expectationthat the returnedwastewould be high-level (heatgenerating)waste in
vitrified form, the COGEMA route is not attractive(Ref 1).

For other types of researchreactor fuel, the availability of reprocessingis less
certain. COGEMA hasindicatedthat it wishesto offer a long-term and reliableback-
end solution but makesit clear that this dependson the developmentof a suitable
fuel matrix (Ref 2). Silicide fuel, although meeting the needs of the reactor
designersand operatorsis not suitablefor reprocessinc.

The other major commercial reprocessor,BNFL, has not offered reprocessing
scribes for researchreactor fuel, probably becauseit was consideredthat the
Dounreayracilities of the UKAEA were more su~tacIeror the purpose. Even though
tne Dounreaypos~t:onhasonangec,it is unlikely tnat cN~uwould wish to take any
steps in the near future that coulo Jeoparcise,commercially or politically, its
mainstreamreprocessingactivities

The overall position is that there is majoruncertatntyover the managementroute for
the balance of the HEU HlFA~ ruel and that the availability of a route for
reprocessingor spent fuel rrom tne replacementreac:or will dependon a suitable
type of fuel beingselected. It is not clearthat any reprocessingroute is fully secure,
asthe UK expenenceillustrates.

For all types of fuel there is significant uncertaintyover the costs, particulariy if the
situation is that there is only one seriice provider. In 1992, AEA Technologygave
an indicative estimateof £31.5M st; for the reprocessingof 2000 HIFAR elementsat
Dcunreay,excludingtransport. in 1998 terms, tnis would be about~40M, in adc~t~cn
to which the currencyconversionrate is now less favourableto Australia. For ncn-
aluminium fuel types, thereis no informationavailableon costsbut the choiceof fuel
type could be a major factor.

The needfor contingencyplans or a~rangements

If thereis to be any confldencethat the policy canbe maintainedthat LucasHeights
shouldnot be usedfor the long-termstorageof spentfuel, it is essentialthat suitable
contingencyarrangementsor plans are in. place icr the managementor spentruel.

i neseneedto be sucnasto be rully within the control of theAustralianGovernment,
i.e. not to dependon teonnical or political ractors in other countnes. I ne only
plausible approachthat would be fully consistentwith the policy not to undertake
reorocessincin Australia would be to makeprovision for extendedstoraceof spent
uel at an suitable SItS. Storage could be in storage/transportcasks so thaL ~o

handling or ruel at the storageste would be invoived. t ne most ocvtousocssoilry
would be to broadenthe scope of the proposednational repository and waste
storagesite to accommodatespent fuel storage,should this be necessary. The
direct disposalof the spent fuel cannbtbe regardedas a plausibleapproachin the
short to mediumterm. Any suchdisposalwill requirethe developmentof someform
or processing,conditioning or encapsulationto produce a suitable waste form of
adequate performance: Frocessesof this type are comparable with fuel
reprocessingand therefore inappropriateto a site such as Lucas Heights. It is
recommendedthat SutherlandShire Council shouldseekassurancethat any form of
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processingof fuel beyond simple physicalencapsulationwill not be undertakenat
the site.

Return of waste

Apart from the HEU fuel acceptedby the USA, overseasreprocessingis conditional
upon the return of wasteto Australia. The declaredpolicy is that it will be placed in
the proposednational long-lived intermediatelevel waste storagefacility. There is
alreadycementedwaste in store at Dounreayfrom the past reprocessingof HIFAR
fuel and an export facility for the waste is expectedto be available at Dounreayby
around2005 and the UK wiil be looking to return the wastesoonafterthat.time.

Section 10.4.4 or the ~lS notestn~tfor HIFAR uel r9prccessingat Dounreay,acout
9 to 12 m2 peryearof cementedlong-lived intermediatelevel wastewere produced.
This waste is of low concentrationand has a very low heat loading. ANSTO’s
intenticn is to makeuse of otherwasteconditioning technology,suchas Synrocor
borcsilica:eglass to reducethe volume of wasteby a factor of 100 or more. In this
connection, it may be noted that the volume of waste is primarily a function of the
ruel matr~xanc tne reorocessingNowsneetratner than or the waste concitioning
tecnnclogy. I ne uraniurn/alum~niurnruel ma:nx anc aluminium clacding result in
high salt raffina:estreamsand this :s the main ~actorcontrolling wastevolume.

In any case,given the small amountof F,RR fuel to be reprocessed,ANSTO would
have lirtle control over either the processor the waste form since thesewould be
decidedby the reprocessor.The requirementwould be for Australia to take backan
equivalentcuantity of radioactivity, based on an internationally agreedformula for
waste substitution, rather than the scec~r~cradioactive wastes arising from the
re~rocessingor the ANS I 0 fuel.

While somereductionin wastevolume is des;raoieto recucecosts or transportand
storage,it is not necessarilythe casethat the disposalproblemwould be simplifled
by having a small volume of concentratedwasteratherthana largevolume of dilute
waste. In the e~remecase,the equivalentactivity rrom 40 yearsor operationor the
RRF. could eventuailybe reLurnedto Australia in a s;nglecanisteror vitnfied waste.
However, as hasbeenobseniedby ANSTO, the manacementand disposalof such
wastewould posedifficult problemsand it is unlikely that such an approachwould
be viable.

4. RADIOACTIVE WASTE MANAGEM~NTAT LUCAS HEIGHTS

Legislation, regulationand policy

Chapter 10 of the EIS sets cut the legislative and regulatory background to
radioactivewastemanagement,ANS i 0 policy and the managementor currentarc
future wastearisings. The regulatoryarrangementsarewell developedand will be
strengthenedby the setting up of AF\FANSA.

The Minister of Primary Energyand Resourcesannouncedin February 1 998 that a
nationalwasterepositoryfor low level and short-lived intermediatelevel solid wastes
Would be constructed in the central north region of South Australia. Eighteen
Possiblesites have been identified in the region and a technical programmeis in
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hand with the aim of finding a preferredsite or sites in early 1999. Subject to the
necessaryapprovalprocessesbeing achieved,Constructionis expectedto start in
2000 and, on this basis, the repository would be operationalwell before the new
reactor is commissioned. It is also intended that once a site is identified the
possibility will be considered of co-locating a storage facility for long-lived
intermediatelevel wasteon the samesite. It is not clearwhat will be the position if it
is decidednot to provide the wastestoragefacility. Unlesssomeothersite is found
for this facility, long-lived intermediatelevel wastewill continueto be storedat Lucas
Heights indefinitely.

ANSTO has in progressa Waste managementAction Plan to deal with “lecacy”
issuesfrom past activities at Lucas Heights and to refurbish or replace existing
facilities. Before the new reactor is commissionedANSTO is scheduledto have
completedimprovementsto ernuentcontrol systems,solicmed existing intermediate
level wastes,conditionedmost or the scudwaste inventory for disposalor storage,
and transferredthe low Ie’iel waste to the national repository. For these aims to
achieved,thewasterepositoryproject would needto proceedon procrammeor with
only minor delays. Experienceelsewhereis that such projects are often subjectto
considerabledelay. It may also be noted that at the time of the researchreactor
review it was envisagedthat a preferredsite would ha’ie been identified by 1 994
whilst the currentprogrammeis to identity a preferredsite or sites by 1999. The
currentprogramme,wnich incicatesstartor constructionor a repos;torj in the year
2000, is likely to prove similarly optimist;c.

Radiological impactof effluent dischargesfrom Lucas heights

ANSTO hasadopteda doseconstraintof 0.3 mSv per year to any memberof the
puclic from all its operations.For gaseousdiscnargestram HIFAR, the authonsation
is basedon an annualdoseof 0.1 mSv. Assessmentspresentedin the ElS indicate
that the doseto a pessimisticmost exposedgroup tram all gaseouscisonargesfrom
the site is 0.003 mSv per year. For liquid erfluents, the control appearsto be based
mainly on the basis that the concentrationof water reachingthe Cronulla sewage
treatment works should rot exceed the concentrations in the World Health
Orcanisationdrinking waterguidelines,which arebasedon giving a doseof 0.1 mSv
per year from continuousconsumption. Although the dosearising from this route is
likely to be extremely low, it would have been helpful if estimatesof the dosehad
been made to oonflrm this. The use of drinking water guidelines is not entirely
appropriatefor the purposeof setting dischargecriteria becausetherearepotential
routes by which higherdosescan occur. One exampleof this is the useof sewer
sludgefor agricultural purcoses. Other factors are possiblefuture usesof treated
water and also the overriow that occursrram mostsewagecollection systemsunder
storm conditions. It is recommendedthat, as a precautionarymeasure,SOC should
ask for a more rigorous radiological assessmentof the liquid dischargesto be
presentedin the final ElS.

Also in relation tc liquid enrIuents, it wculc be helprul to have a cesonptionor the
engineeredandadministrativesystemswnic~are usec to control catcn cisonarges
and to ensurethat effluent cannotbe releasedbefore ft has been assessedand
sanctionedfor discharge.

The assessmentspresentedin the ElS indicate that the levels of future discha~e
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when the replacemertreactor is in operationWill be similar to or less than current
dischargesand that the radiological impactwill not be inc-eased.

Overall, we consider that the current and proposed levels of discharge of
radioactivity from oper~ticnson the site are such as to be of low radiological
significance. However,it is recommendedthat:

• the site constraintof 0.3 mSv/y applied by ANSTO should be reduced
to 0.1, or even 0.03, mSv/y in order to more closely reflect operational
needsand demonstratea commitmentto theAL~P~Aprinciole;

• a simple quantitative assessmentshould be undertaken of dose
pathwaysfrom liquid effluent discharge,including considerationof the
possibleusesof treatedeffluentand sewersludge;and
the final EIS should presentsufficient information on the engineering
and administrative control measuresfor liquid effluent dischargeto
show that inadvertentdischargeis not a concern.

Solid wastes

The characteristics and quant:ties of current stocks and arisings of low and
intermediate level solid wastes and of intermediate level liquid WasteS are
summarisedin the EIS. Low level wastearisesat a rateof about 150 drums (200
litre capacity) per year. A new storagefacility for waste drums nas recently been
construc~edanchasa capac:tyor oiOO drums, suic:ent~oreceivearls;ngsto abcu~
2010.

Accumulationsof intermediatelevel solid wasteamount to about 200 rn3 plus 616
onumsor thonumresidue. It is not clearwnat propo~~cnof tris w~iIquali~as short-
lived’ and thereforebe potentiaily suitable for disposal in the proposedrepository.
The thorium residuesare long-lived and will needto continueto be stored either at
LucasHeightsOc~at the repos~tcrysite.

Intermediatelevel liquid wastesansefrcm the productionor molybdenum-99at a
rate or 0.3 m3 per year and this is expected to increase rourrold when the
replacementreactor is in operation. As of 1996, the accumulatedvolume was 6.5
H. Solidification of thesewastesis a priority item under the Waste Management
Action Plan and a processhas beendevelopedwhich will reducethe volume by a
factor of 15 to 20. The product wastewill be in crystallisedform in stainlesssteel
vesselssuitablefor storagefor at least50 years. In the longerterm the intention is
to soIidi~the waste into Synroc. ANS I 0 s intention is that wastesor this type
ansing dunng the operation or the replacementreactorwill be soliomecand storec
in-situ (i.e. at Lucas Heights) until the long-lived intermediatelevel waste storage
faoiiity is available.

The information presentedin the ElS shows that a wide variety of low and
Intermediatelevel wasteshaveaccumulatedand will continueto ariseon the Lucas
Hetghts site. I ne Governmentis proposing to constructa repos;toryror low arc
short-lived intermediatelevel wastes~andto SutherlandShire Council this wiil be a
welcome development. However, in our view, the declaredprogrammemay well
prove to be very optimistic an~so thesecategonesof wastescoula continueto be
accumulated at Lucas Heights well after the replacementreactor comes into
operation. For the long-lived intermediatelevel wastes,the position is even more
AMNJ96 2 October1998 Page9
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uncertain, since no decision has yet been madeas to whether a storagefacility
would be locatedon the repositorysite. Without acommitmentto providea storage
facility for intermediatelevel waste,the Governmentpolicy of reducingthe inventory
of storedwasteat LucasHeightswill not be achievedto any significantextent.

5. DISCUSSION

The Draft EIS giveswide coverageof issuesrelated to the proposalto constructa
replacementresearchreactorat Lucas Heights. However,in a numberof areasthat
areof particularconcernto SutherlandShireCouncil, thecoverageis superficialand
doesnot give confidencethatthe issueswill be adequatelyresolved.

The areascf concern include the adequacyof the considerationof alternativesto
the proposal, the managementof spent fuel and radioactive waste, and some
aspectsor the ciscrarge or racicactive liquic emuents. I ne sncrtcomingsare
consideredto be:

Ccnsidera~icno(a/ten-radves

In relation ooth to the casetar a constructinga new reactor,ratherthen rerurcishing
HIFAR, and the case for Iccating a new reactor at Lucas He~chts,insufficient
nformation is presentedto suc:crt tne bas~sor the costest~natesanc nenceor the
conclus~ons.

Spentfuelmanacernent

The limited discussionof spentfuel managementdoesnot reflect the complexity and
long-term importanceor this issue. In relat~cnto selectionof replacementreactor,
the long-term managementor tre ruel shoulc be a funoamentalractorconstraining
the choiceof fuel design.

The loss of the Daunreayreprocessincroute hasoccurredsince the materialof the
Draft E1S waspreparedand ~is is of fundamentalimportanceto the strategy.

In our view, there is a needrcr a detailed paperto be preparedas part or the Final
EIS setting cut a robuststrategyfor the long-term managementof scentfuel. I nis
should cover the statusof developmentsin researchreactorfuel designsandback-
end processes,altemat:vestrategiesfor the managementor spentHrA~.and RF~R
ruel, ruel cycle costs, and the imclicat~onsor the alternativestar the waste disposal
stratecy currently procosed. The pacer should set out the ocntincenc’i
arrancementsthat areproposecto coverthe eventthat reprocessings not ava~lacle
on the necessarytimescaleor at an acceptablecost. It should be shown now the
Governmentcommitment that Luc2s Heignts will not become a long term ruel
storagesite will be satisried overseasreprocessingis not ava:~aole.ANS I 0
should give an assurancethat no rorm or processingor concitioning or spentrue~wiil
be undertakenat LucasHeights. ...

Furtherdiscussionis also neededon the proposalsfor managementof the returned
wastesand it needsto be madeclearwhat will be the form of returnedwaste from
reprocessing.
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Radioactive waste m~inaçement

Insufficient information is presentedin the Draft EIS on the radiological impact of.
dischargesof radioactivity in liquid effluents. The use of WHO Guidelines for
drinking wateris not, in itself, an adequatebasisfor control.

With regard to solid waste management,the proposalsare largely st?tementsof
intent and there is no considerationin the Draft EIS of contingencyarrangements.
In particular,difficulties and delaysin identi~iingandgaining the necessaryconsents
for a disposalsite would meanthat Lucas Heightswould continueto accumulatean
increasinginventory of waste. For long-lived intermediatelevel.waste,there is not
yet a commitmentto providing a storagefaciiioy long-lived wastesat the repository
site. This meansthat storageof long-Uved wastescould continueat Lucas Heights
indefinitely. Similarly, as discussed above, Australia may need to accept
consignmentsof waste from the past reprocessingof HIFAF. fuel around 2005 and
in the absenceof the storage facility on the repository site there would be litle
alternativebut to return it to LucasHeights.

6. CONCLUSIONS

The Draft ElS seeksto demonstratethat the constructionof a repiacementreactor
will not pose s;cniricantor insuceracleprociems in re~aticnto tne managementor
spentruel and or racicact:ve waste. i re cin:cuIry s tnat the pro:osalscontainecin
the Dra~EIS cepenc on factors that are, in most cases,cuts~dethe control or
ANSTO and this means that there are major uncertaintiesas to whether the
proposalscan be implemented. Some or the uncertaintiesmight be resolvedor
reducedin the relatively short term, tar examplethe identiricationand acceptanceof
a wastedisposal site. Others,particularly thoserelated to spent fuel management,
may take a decadeor more to resolve.

In our view, the Shire Council should seek an assurancethat, if the Government
gives approvalfor the proicot to proceedto the next stage,the flnal stepof awarding
a supply contract should be subject to demanstrat:onof satisraotoryprogressin
implementingdeclaredociio~esregardingtne recuction or the rad~oactiveinventory
on the site at Lucas Heignts.

This would involve:
demonstrationthat the WasteManagementAction Han is on course
tar completionon programme;

• confirmationof a disposalsite for low and short-lived intermediatelevel
radioactivewaste;

• ccnnrmaticn that a storage raoiiury Icr Icng-livec intermeoia:e level
wastewill be constructedatthe disposalsite;

• demonstration that there is in place a robust strategy tar tre
managementor spent ruel and that this does not :nvolve long term
storageat Lucas He~gnts. I nis snculd take rull account or the
uncertaintiesassociatedwith overseasreproo~ssing.
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